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A B S T R A C T

             We examined the performance of an ultra-high performance liquid chromatography method to quantify protein-

                bound sulphur amino acids in zooplankton. Both cysteic acid and methionine sulfone were linear from 5 to

  250 pmol (r 2                  = 0.99), with a method detection limit of 13 pmol and 9 pmol, respectively. Although there was no

              matrix e ect on linearity, adjacent peaks and co-eluting noise from the invertebrate proteins increased theff

           detection limits when compared to common standards. Overall, performance characteristics were reproducible

               and accurate, and provide a means for quantifying sulphur amino acids in aquatic invertebrates, an understudied

group.

Introduction

        Sulphur amino acids, methionine and cysteine, play a fundamental

           role in protein synthesis, structure, and function and in the storage[1]

        of contaminants such as the neurotoxin methylmercury (MeHg) .[2]

          MeHg binds to sulphur amino acids during uptake, storage, and elim-

       ination in aquatic organisms including phytoplankton, bacteria, and

          fi fish and is almost exclusively present as MeHg-cysteine in[3 5]– sh

  muscle proteins .[6,7] 

       Accurate quanti cation of protein-bound sulphur amino acids isfi

       therefore desirable, but current methods present several challenges.

            Under classic hydrolysis conditions (6 N HCl, 110 °C, 24 h ), me-[8]

        thionine and cysteine are destroyed to various degrees; consequently,

          they are usually oxidized to methionine sulfone (MSO) and cysteic acid

         (CYA), respectively, using performic acid (PFA) prior to acid hydrolysis

          [9]. Most studies reporting amino acid compositions of tissues are often

           lacking data for cyst(e)ine and methionine because of the extra time for

          this oxidation process, loss of other amino acids during PFA oxidation,

           and low levels of sulphur amino acids present . Such data are[8,10,11]

        particularly lacking in invertebrate samples, which have a di erentff

      hydrolysate matrix than mammalian or plant tissues.

      The newer ultra-high performance liquid chromatography (UPLC)

        systems increase speed, performance, and sensitivity for amino acid

        analyses when compared with previous technologies , thereby re-[12]

           quiring less sample mass which is a particular advantage for some en-

         vironmental samples. Although PFA oxidation with HPLC is a well-

         established method, to our knowledge the current work represents the

            first time a UPLC was used to validate the detection of sulphur amino

acids.

Samples

        Zooplankton are microcrustaceans living in the water column of

           diverse aquatic habitats and form a key food resource for larval sh.fi

         Zooplankton (> 153 m, bulk - Branchiopoda & Maxillopoda classes)μ

          from Kejimkujik National Park, Nova Scotia, Canada was selected as the

            invertebrate taxa for this study because it was possible to collect a large

           mass relatively easily. The bulk sample was collected in 2013 by towing

              a Wisconsin net in the pelagic zone of a lake and kept on ice until

         frozen. Prior to analysis, the sample was lyophilized, homogenized, and

        stored at 20 °C, consistent with standard procedures .– [8]

Chromatography

          UPLC analysis was performed using a Waters Acquity system with a

       binary solvent manager, autosampler, column heater, and uorescencefl

          detector (Milford, MA, USA) set up according to the Waters UPLC

        system guide . Brie y, all chromatographic separations were per-[13] fl

        formed with an in-line lter and a Waters AccQ·Tagfi ultra reverse-phase

           column (2.1 × 100 mm, 1.7 m) and uorescence detector with ex-μ fl

         citation and emission wavelengths of 266 and 473 nm, respectively.

              The column heater was set at 55 °C and the mobile phase ow rate wasfl
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         maintained at 0.7 mL/min. Eluent A was 5% (v/v) AccQ·Tag ultra eluent

           A concentrate: 95% (v/v) Milli-Q ultrapure water and eluent B was 98%

         (v/v) acetronitrile: 2% (v/v) formic acid. The gradient pro le wasfi

           0 0.54 min (99.9% A), 5.74 min (90.0% A), 7.74 min (78.8% A),–

           8.04 min (40.4% A), 8.05 min (10.0% A) 8.73 10.00 min (99.9% A).–

        Injection volume was 1 L. Empower 3 (Waters) chromatographyμ

     software was used for data acquisition.

      Fig. 1. Ultra-high performance liquid chromatography with

      fluorescence detection chromatogram of amino acids from

       (A) a zooplankton hydrolysate with performic acid (PFA)

      oxidation showing the location of ammonia (NH 3  ), cysteic

      acid (CYA), and methionine sulfone (MSO) peaks.

    Chromatograms of unoxidized zooplankton hydrolysates

            spiked with (B) CYA and (C) MSO standards of (i) 0 and (ii)

 12.5 pmol/ L.μ
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 Peak identi cation

        Accurate determination of CYA at low concentrations in biological

           samples was tested since it elutes adjacent to a large ammonia (NH 3 )

           peak ( A and B). To determine the in uence of this NHFig. 1 fl 3  peak on

          the CYA peak, unoxidized biological samples spiked with CYA and MSO

        standards were used. This would produce a typical NH 3   peak area for

            the sample matrix with known CYA and MSO peak areas. A 200 mg

              sample of zooplankton was hydrolyzed with 6 N HCl at 110 °C for 24 h

          [8]. The hydrolysate was ltered (0.45 m Whatman lter) and dividedfi μ fi

          into 1 mL samples. Each sample was spiked with di erent concentra-ff

            tions of CYA and MSO standards; norvaline (NVAL; 20 L of 25 mmol/μ

           L) was added as an internal standard. Samples were then dried under

            vacuum. The pellet was reconstituted in 1 mL 0.1 N HCl and vortexed.

         As background controls, a hydrolysis tube with only HCl (hydrolysis

         blank) and blank derivatizations were included; in all controls, NH 3

          (and amino acid) peaks were negligible compared to peaks from sam-

      ples (data not shown), indicating that NH 3    was not from contamination

   from reagents or glassware.

           Although a distinct CYA peak was not detectable at < 25 pmol

           spike, both the 5 and 12.5 pmol spiked samples had acceptable RSD.

            This was in contrast to standard H - and bovine serum albumin (BSA)“ ”

         (Pierce Chemical, USA) - spiked hydrolysates where there were de-

          tectable peaks, good recovery, and linearity from 2.5 pmol (data not

     shown), suggesting that the larger NH3    peak in zooplankton hydro-

         lysates does in uence the readability of CYA. Changing the bu erfl ff

         pro le did not improve the separation of CYA from NHfi 3   . Similar to

           CYA, a distinct MSO peak in the zooplankton hydrolysate was not ob-

            served at < 25 pmol spike. Co-eluting noise was observed at the tail“ ”

          of the aspartic acid (ASP) peak in the non-spiked zooplankton hydro-

            lysate ( C). This noise after the ASP peak was also observed inFig. 1 “ ”

            the pig liver hydrolysate, but not in the BSA and the standard H“ ”

         hydrolysates spiked with a MSO standard. The linear range of

          1.25 250 pmol observed in the latter matrices (data not shown) was–

      therefore not possible with the invertebrate hydrolysate.

Linearity

      Linearity was assessed using unoxidized zooplankton hydrolysate

           spiked with 8 concentrations of CYA and MSO standards in the range

          0 250 pmol/ L, in triplicate, varying in the order of injection. The– μ

         results were analyzed by linear regression. There was no di erenceff

            among the peak areas for 0, 1.25, and 2.50 pmol/ L, with peak areasμ

         only increasing with concentrations > 5 pmol/ L. The linear rangesμ

          were 5 250 pmol for both CYA and MSO, with regression coe cients– ffi

(r2            ) of 0.9957 and 0.9903, respectively ( ). There was no sig-Table 1

      ni cant di erence among regression slopes (ANCOVA: CYA,fi ff

           p = 0.0814; MSO, p = 0.4663) from standard curves using zoo-

         plankton, pig liver, BSA, or standard H hydrolysates, indicating there“ ”

        were no matrix e ects on the linearity of response.ff

   Relative standard deviation (RSD)

         In zooplankton hydrolysate, the RSD for CYA between 5 and

           250 pmol was 5.6 ± 3.1% (mean ± SD), ranging from 1.7%

          (250 pmol) to 10.6% (5 pmol). The RSD for MSO averaged

           7.4 ± 3.3%, ranging from 11.9% (12.5 pmol) to 2.3% (250 pmol).

Precision

         The precision of detection was determined using a single zoo-

           plankton sample spiked with 25 pmol/ L of CYA and MSO standard andμ

             injected ve times in a row on the same day (intra-day) or four timesfi

          over seven days (inter-day). The peak area and retention time RSDs

        ranged from 2.0% 8.8% and from 0.2% 1.2%, respectively ( ),– – Table 1

        indicating sample stability over time. The precision of derivatization

           was found by derivatizing the same sample ve times; the peak areafi

           RSDs were 5.6% and 1.2% for CYA and MSO, respectively ( ).Table 1

         These values were considered acceptable, but slightly higher than for

           other amino acids, potentially due to the small peak sizes and more

    noise from the sample matrix.

   Limit of detection (LOD)

             LOD was 10 pmol for CYA and 8 pmol for MSO, estimated using a

        12.5 pmol spiked zooplankton hydrolysate as the concentration re-

               quired to give a signal-to-noise ratio of 3 (n = 5) ( B and C). ThisFig. 1

        corresponded to limits of quanti cation (LOQ; signal-to-noise ratio offi

            10) of 34 pmol and 27 pmol, respectively ( ). These values wereTable 1

            similar to the method detection limits (MDL) of 13 pmol for CYA and

             9 pmol for MSO. The MDL was calculated as the standard deviation of a

            12.5 pmol standard multiplied by the student's T value (2.776, n = 5).

          The LODs and LOQs were higher than those previously reported [14]

          with Waters AccQ·Tag on HPLC, although those LODs used amino acid

  standards and blanks.

         The mean concentration in zooplankton samples for CYA and MSO

         was 8.11 ± 2.98 and 18.32 ± 5.67 nmol mg 1  tissue, respectively

         ( ). These values were similar to other aquatic invertebratesTable 1

          collected from this system, although below a more typical protein, shfi

           muscle ( ). The results were also comparable to the literature forTable 1

       freshwater zooplankton and terrestrial invertebrates . The[15] [16]

          LODs reported were well below all the matrices examined and therefore

        the sensitivity of the instrument and method was acceptable.

Recovery

          The accuracy of the method was established by spiking three con-

            centrations (25, 50, and 125 pmol) of CYA and MSO standard in zoo-

         plankton samples (200 mg) followed by PFA oxidation and[9]

 Table 1

     Analytical data from a zooplankton hydrolysate.

   Measurement Cysteic acid Methionine

sulphone

 Sample size,

frequency

       Linear range, pmol 5 250 5 250 n = 6,– –

triplicate

 Linearity, r2  0.9957 0.9903

  Precision, RSD %

       Peak area: intra-day 4.58 2.00 n = 5

      inter-day-7 d 8.74 8.82 n = 4

     Derivatization 5.55 1.19 n = 5

       Retention time: intra-day 0.34 0.21 n = 5

      inter-day-7 d 1.18 0.21 n = 4

  Limit of detection a       , pmol 10 8 n = 5

  Limit of quanti cationfi 
b,

pmol

    34 27 n = 5

  Method detection limit c ,

pmol

    13 9 n = 5

      Recovery, % (RSD %) n = 3

     25 pmol 96.2 (6.82) 110.9 (9.32)

     50 pmol 87.4 (3.77) 118.7 (8.07)

     125 pmol 101.7 (3.18) 94.8 (5.60)

  Mean ± SD d   , nmol mg 1 tissue

            Zooplankton, > 153 m 8.11 ± 2.98 18.32 ± 5.67 n = 78μ

          Dragon y (Aeshnidae) 4.23 ± 0.96 9.34 ± 3.90 n = 114fl

          May y (Heptageniidae) 6.56 ± 0.87 14.47 ± 2.26 n = 56fl

          Caddis y (Limnephilidae) 4.80 ± 0.72 18.05 ± 4.12 n = 69fl

  Yellow perch ( Perca

avescens)

        28.83 ± 7.76 51.05 ± 11.91 n = 108

a    Signal/noise ratio = 3.
b    Signal/noise ratio = 10.
c              Standard deviation (SD) of a 12.5 pmol standard multiplied by the Student's T value.
d             Mean ± SD of aquatic invertebrates (composite sample) and sh muscle collected infi

           2013 and 2014 from lakes in Kejimkujik National Park, Nova Scotia, Canada.
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          hydrolysis in HCl, in triplicate. The recovery values were 96.2, 87.4,

          and 101.7% for CYA, respectively, and 110.9, 118.7, and 94.8% for

         MSO, respectively ( ). These recoveries are comparable to pre-Table 1

         vious sulphur amino acid studies with values between 91[11,14,17]

       and 106% for CYA and 98 106% for MSO.–

Conclusions

         This study aimed to validate the fast and sensitive AccQ·Tag ultra

         UPLC method for protein-bound sulphur amino acid quanti cation in afi

      zooplankton hydrolysate. The performance characteristics were re-

       producible, accurate, and comparable to previous technologies using

         standards or mammalian tissues. The sensitivity of the method was

         adequate for zooplankton. However, isolation of CYA was in uenced byfl

  the adjacent NH3      peak reducing sensitivity; moreover, MSO identi -fi 

        cation in zooplankton was in uenced by co-eluting matrix noise.fl

        Therefore, for the determination of protein-bound sulphur amino acids,

         it is recommended that all new matrices develop speci c detectionfi

            limits using spiked samples, as LODs found in the literature may not be

       achievable in alternative matrices such as environmental invertebrate

         samples. In conclusion, this method was successful in determining ac-

          curate results in zooplankton hydrolysates and can be used to assess

           levels of sulphur amino acids in similar samples from other systems and

regions.
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